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THE LANDMARK.
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" our obudient Servant,

I.egal mieisures hiave been taken 10 enforce tlie righits of tic adberenîs of
our Cliurcli, in accordance wit)b die above op)inionl.

CJ-URCI- OF SCOTLAND SYNOD).

On1 the r5tl of Junie, after the Seceders hiad 'ibanRcv. R. BUI'N1rT,
iii movingý the appoinîmnent of a nioderator, w'oulcl have liked th1at the Re.CV
David Watson, of Thiorah, could hiave seen bis w'ay to accept the nioina tion
That not being the case, lie w'ould beg 10 niove flhat dlie Rev. '\l.r. DOl)ie, of
M%,iltoni, whose conduct iii thie chiair on a fornier occasion received the com,-
miendation of ah., sliould fi tic office. I-le was sure that lie would discbargc
wviil ability and zeal, thie onerous and trying duties 10 w'hicb lie now desired to
cali lii. Ile had, therefore, roucli satisfaction in mioving tliat Mr. Dobie be
Our present nioderator.

De". M. Domi, hiaving taken the chair, offereci III solemun prayer for
guIidiance iii the trying circunîstances of the Ciîurch.

Rev.Mr. U 1N.r wa' eiected clerk.
M\r. mu~îTnoveci the appoiniient of a Coniîittee t0 clraw up a letter

10 the colonmial Comnî1-ittee of tlic Clîurch of Scotland, thaingiiý thieni and
tbat î'enerable body for the Nvords of encoura(renieut senit to this Synod,
Which -vas seconded by Rev. John M.\cDoniald and agreed t0.

01 )niotion Of Mr. WVATSON, secondcd by Mr. cPI;soil îvas agreed
to appoint a Cý-onîrnîjîle 10 draw up a, 1 ctter 10 the nienîbers of the Chu'tcl oni
ils preseuît position.

A Comiîce was appointed on motion Of Mr. WVArso()N, sec onded by Mr.
MCDONxîLn, to waitch over the legal righîts and interests of tlie Clîurcb, and
to co-operate with sinîiar conîîttees in tie Lower Provinces.

Rcv. Mr. Lang,,, of St. Andrewv's, Montreal, now in Scotland, ivas appointed
to reliresent the Clîurch before the Colonial Conînitte of the Gencral
Assenibly.

It ias resolved t0 publish a îîîonthly periodical 10 represent tlhe position
anîd advocate the î'iews and lirinciples of the Presbyterian Chur-ch of Canada
ini connection withi the Chînrel of Scotland.

It was îbienî agrreed that the Synod should incet aI flic cali of thic Mod-
erator Nvithîin a Iinîiited period, and the Court ivas tiben dissolved ini naine of
the Lord Jesus, dlie Great and only H-eadi of the Churchi and Nations, flic pro-
cecdings termniati ng îvitib praise and the ben'cdiction.

Pum)ishie(l 1)y J. 'I'. iLENrDERSON, IS7 St. Peter S(rect, otrato w'hose care comîiinict-
lionis addrcssed " EIni'Ro LANDMAR " are to be sent.
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